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NOT SETTLED
THE BIG WAR CHIEFS MET
IN COLUMBIA SATURDAY

AFTERNOON

ASKS INFORMATION
The Secretary of War, Mr Garri¬
son Refers Blease To the De¬

partment Commander

special Correspondence.
Columbia, June C.-The Conference

of the high officials bf the militia will:
Governor Blease here this afternoon
broke up without fixing on either a til«
or the time for holding tho annual en¬
campment of the National Guard of
this State. The governor is waiting
on a reply to a telegram sent tho de¬
partment of t!ie east for definite infor¬
mation as to their plans before an¬
nouncing whore tile encampment will
be bold.
Governor Blease culled into confer¬

ence this morning General Wilie
Jones. Colonels W. W. Lewis, A. E.
Legare, and Julius E. Cogswell of the
I- Irst, Second and third regiments' re-
mcotlvely. Dr. .!. W. Wessinger. sur¬
geon general on the governor's staff,
und thc assistant adjutant general, Col.
O. WI Bubb us an advisory board to
lind out where the enlisted men pf the
militia wanted to bold the encamp¬
ment. lt was felt that more and defi¬
nite Information was necessary about
the federal government's plans before
u decision could be reached and ac¬
cordingly a telegram was sent to the
Secretary of War, Hon. L. M. Garrison,
at Washington for information and the
conference recessed until ufternooti.
No reply had been received when tho

conference reconvened In the govern¬
or's office and they broke up leaving
mattera In the governor's bunds, but
having expressed their Ideas in the
form of a resolution. Irater in the
evening the governor received a reply
from Secretary GarrUon saying the de¬
tails were in charge of the department

^ ' o^
jutant general of tba <5WteJwire there
for instructions.
Accordingly, the assistant adjutant

general. Col. Babb, "? t the following
telegram to Adjutant Cunera! W. A.
Simpson of the department of the east
at Governor's Island, New York:
Your wire of June 3. -?Does this

mean one location, ami ail three reg¬
iments to be there at the same time,
or different locations for the regiments
to encamp at the same time, or dif¬
ferent Ouations for the regiments at
different times.
Governor Blease stated that until he

received a reply to the telegram sent
by ibo adjutant general's office he
could not make any definite decision.
It is known that there were sugges¬
tions from the military conference to
have each regiment encamp at a dif¬
ferent place In the State; another to
have them all encamp at the same
place at the same Mme and another
still to have them nil encamp at the
same place at different times. The
entire three regiments have never been
assembled, and-a desire has been ex¬
pressed that they assemble In brigade
formation to be commanded by Brig.
Gen. Wilie Jones.
These matters will be settled by tl-e

Governor when he receives the Infor¬
mation from the department of the
EaBt. The telegram sent to Secretary
of War Garrison after the morning
conference was:
"The adjutant general of this State

hos received a) telegram from the de¬
partment at Governor's Island, New
York, saying: Troops from your state
cannot participate in Joint encamp¬
ment, Augusta fla. Discontinue ef¬
forts this direction. Select site for
camp within your ¡State. Notify*this,
office as soon as possible of location
and roost convenient period for campand state the troops that will* partici¬
pate. Regular troops will camp ten
days commencing July first,' success¬
ively North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida.
"Does this mean" inquired Gov.

Blease, "one location, and all three
regiments to be there at the same
time, or different locations for the reg¬
iments to encama at the same time, or
different locations for the regiments ot
different tlrnea? Reason .for'making
telegram so lengthy is that officers ara
now In session and we would like to
know what ls 'expected Of them, and
their men."
"The reply received by Governor

this afteraon read;
"Replying your telegram of today

I suggest that you' require' your ad¬
jutant general to communiste, with
the commanding general, eastern de¬
partment, Governor's Island. New-
York who is charged with all the de¬
tails connected with joint encamp-
menta In his department for the com¬
ing summer."

,1 ? Hi
Oreat Painter Bead.

Parts, June 6.-Gabriel Ferrier,-one
of the bcBt-known French painters,
died today at the age ot 67. He. waa
a professor at the French notional
school of flue arts sud a imeber of
the Instituto.

Federal Gunl
Bomb

Such Is the Report Reaching Bren
Uta Have Made Arrange/

Tampico, Mox. Juno G.- (Hy way of
Brownsville. Tex. Juno tl.- to Hi rial
certification was sent today to Consul
Clarence A Miller by Governor Luis
Cuballero that he hud received Infor¬
mation of the Intention of the Federal
war vessels Zaragoza and Dravo to
come to Taniplco for the purpose ol
bombarding or blockading the port.
The constitutionalists have made all

arrangements for the defense of the
city.

It Is not yet known what steps are
to be taken to drive off the gunboats
should they make an effort to blockade
the port. No vessels adapted to such
a purpose are at present available fo>"
the constitutionalists.
The American gunboat Dolphin left

today for Vera 'Viz in pursuance of
orders from Washington on account of
the serious outbreak of malaria among
the crew. Hear Admiral Mayo trans¬
ferred his Hag to the monitor Ozark.

WILL BLOCKADE
IS THE RUMOR

Vera Cruz. June C.-Late advices
from Puerto Mexico reported thnt-two
Mexico gun boats had called there and
presumably were preparing to carry

JOS. R. WILSON
REMEMBERED

Father of the President of the
United States Is Buried In a

Columbia Churchyard
4i??? » ptçéxmi-^.«ii-.-i^ÄÄüä

(S pee lui Correspondence:)
Columbia. Jüne 6.-A tablet mude

of Rutland Hallan marble of Rutland,
Vermont, hus just been elected over
the grave of the late Joseph R. Wil¬
son, father of President. Wilson of the
United States, in the church yard in
the First Presbyterian church of the
city where his parents lie buried.
The monument was carved and er¬

ected by the South Carolina marble
works of which F. H. Hyatt is the
president. It is a repi'.ca of the
monument over the grave of the
President's mother.
The inscription on the tombstone

was written by President Wilson him¬
self, who had the monsmont erected,
and the inscription rou '. :

"Jooeph Reggies WP on, son of
James and Anna Adams Wilson, born
at Steubenville, Ohio,'28 February,
1882, died at Princeton, N. J., January
21. 1003.

Pastor, teacher, ecclesiastical lead¬
er for 34 years stated clerk of the
general assembly of the Flresbyte-
rian church in .the United States.

"Steadfast, brilliant, devoted, loving
and beloved: A master bf serious elo¬
quence, a thinker of singular power,
and of penetration, a thoughtful stu-
det t of life end of God's purpose, a
lover and rsrvant of his fellow men,
a man of God."

T. H. ROACH FOUND GUILTY

Member of Richland Dispensary Hoard
A open ls.

Columbia, June '6.-T. B. Roach,
member of the Richland county dis¬
pensary board, .was found guilty in
the court of general sessions of as¬
sault of a high and aggravated nature
upon Mayor CrfSlth, of Columbia,
and waa sentenced by W. A. Holman,
scaclal judge tor, a term .of two years
pr a fine of $500. Upon motion, made
by R. H. Welch and George Bell Tim-
mcrman, attorneys for the defendant,
an appeal will be made to the supreme
court. Roach has been ndmitted to
hall .pending the appeal In tho sum of
$r>oo. v
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o A NEW CRISIS II
o Washlgton, June 6.-A r
o ffai rs developed late tonight
o gunboats closely trailed by twt
o cruiser Tacoma and gunboat S
o Peurto, Mexico, for Tampicob blockade oMnat port déclarée
o No spécifie orders have be
o m anders merely having instruct
o boats under surveilance, but i
o Badger has been advised that I
o ment regards Tampico as an oj
o there be no interference with c<
o ; ??? v .:... v \
oooooooooooooo'oooi

1/

toots To
ard Tampico
vnsville, . Texas-Constitutional«
ncnts to Protect the City

out Huerta's blockade decree against
Tull)pico. Tile steamer Ant illa with a

large shipment nf arms ami ammuni¬
tion fur the constitutionalists ls ap¬
proaching that port. Hear Admiral
lladger has instructed the commanders
of the I'niled States gunboats Pud il¬
eah and Sacramento, off Puerto Mexi¬
co, to follow und not lose sight of thc
Mexican war ships, if they leave the
harbor.
The admiral's orders however are

only to keep the ships under observa¬
tion, and nt to interfere. The fleet or¬
ders today the possibility that the gun¬
boat Hes Moines is being head in read¬
iness to proceed for Tamílico lt being
stated that "the Des Monos possibly
may leave Vera Cruz in the near fu¬
ture for a destination unknown."

Brigadier Gen. Funston today said
that reports had roached him that tho
commodores of Huerta gunboats in¬
tended to surrender their ships to the
constitutionalists at Tampico when
they reached that port. Ile added,
however that nuvy officers and all who
knew the gunboat commodores scout¬
ed such an iden believing tiley would
remain loyal to Huerta. No turn hus
reached here from the capital in the
last 24 hours. The federal outposts
says that the delay has been caused
by a wreck.

NO DISORDER
IN BIG STRIKE

Only One Little Case of Assault
In Westinghouse Employe's

Trouble
-'

(By Associated Press.)
Pitsburgh, Pa., June fi.-The first

disorder attending the strike of ten
thousand employes of the Westing¬
house interests occurred tonight when
an unidentified wj/'kmau atisa iJtea
as he entered the East Plts3burgh
plant, of thc Westinghouse electric and
manufacturing company. John Phil¬
lips, was arrested and lined J1Ó for the
attack.
There was no change in the situation

each side apparently waiting for the
other to make some move.
East Pittsburgh saloons were clos¬

ed today at the request of a striker's
commtslson. Police officials it is said
were preparing for any eventulatles
which may arise Monday when pay
amountng to $150.000 will be distri¬
buted among the workers.

Pickets detailed by the strikers kept
a close cordon around the plants to¬
day preventing some workmen from
entering and persuading others to Join
the union ranks.

KILLED 4; WOXDED 20.

Desperate Hun Had Bloody -Battle
With Budapest Police.

Budapest. June G.-After repulsing
with heavy losses a large force of
police who endeavored several

'

times
to take him, Augustus Tomsicslr a mad
murderer who took refuge in the tow¬
er of tho village church at Hoeflany
this afternoon, surrendered to the vil¬
lage priest.
He killed two policemen and wound¬

ed nineteen others.
Tómeles took refuge In the tower of

the church after he bad killed a farm¬
er and his wife and wounded their
daughter. He was armed with a re-
peatlug rifle and 500 cartridges, and
easily repulsed the police, who in
their efforts to get him had to use a
narrow stairway, which was the only
entrance to the tower.
Tomates killed two policemen and

wounded fourteen yesterday. Today
Ave others were wounded. Then the
village priest stepped into the breach.
Within a few minutes Tomstcs agreed
to surrender.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO'ÓOO
o

« MEXICAN AFFAIRS * o
-" *

o'
iew crisis in the Mexican af- o
when two Mexican federal o
> American warcraft. The o
¡acaramento steamed from o
for Tampico to enforce a o
i by Général Huerta. o
sen given, the. American com- o
ions to keep the Mexican o
t is known thai Rear Admiral o
; the United States govern- o
.len port and desires that o
)Pime ree there. a' * o
DOOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOO

NO ARMISTICE
PRAYS AS HE FIGHTS; SLAYS

AS PEACE IS STEADILY
PROGRESSING

SILLIMAN IS HERE
Consul General Who Had Been
Thrown Into Jail By Federals

Is Back in the U. S.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington^ June 0.- Unofficial re¬

ports were eqrrent In Washington to¬
day that General Carranza, chief of
the Constitutional isl forces In Mexi¬
co, was willang to participate in the
mediation cSnfercnces tn Niagara
Falls on condition that there would he
no armistice-'jbetwecn the forces and
the Huertu government and thut the
Mexican- int ITU ai questions to he con¬
sidered should concern only affairs
developed b» the American occupa¬
tion of Vera-Cruz. Carranzn's answer
to the communication of the medi¬
ators was uxpeted to he forwarded
from SalttlitKuy Monday.
Should Carranza":; position coin¬

cide with tíu)t outlined here, the gen¬
eral opinion was that mediation ne¬
gotiations would proceed and that a
way would bu found for Constitution¬
alists delegates to participate in the
negotiuions. ).

Department; heads tonight seemed
confident that General Huerta would
not attempt to blockade the port of
Tampico against the delivery of the
Cuban steamer'Antillu of arms for theConstitutionalists. The American
state department, it was pointed out.
was fully saüiöed of its rights to pre¬
vent a blockage*. It also was made
known that a* conclusion had been
reached that this government had no
authority to intervene in the deliveryof ammunition in the delivery of am¬
munition st, Tampico.
Secretary..Bryan today conferredwith the provident- and; .waa accompa¬nied- by John-, H. siiitmahy the^Ameér-càn consul general, who* sb' narrowlyescaped death at the hands of MexicanFederals at Saltillo. The presidentdirected Mr. Sillfmu.ii to make a writ-

ton report of hie experiences and en¬joined him to keep silence in the
meantime as to the treatment at thehands of the Mexicans.
No official comment could he heard

today on London publications that SirEdward Gray warned Secretary Bry¬an of the Intention of the British loobtain reparation for the killing of theBritish subject Benton by the Con¬stitutionalists.

THE MEDIATORS
ARE HOPEFUL

Say That They Expect An Answer
From Carranza by Tuesday-

Huerta Is Tamed

(By Associated Press.)
Niagara Falls, Ont., June fi.-"For

some time now it lins been evident thatthere are no serious obstacles to u
settlement which would win for the
Washington government all that was
asked of Huerta. The plan virtuallyagre.-d upon for Huerta's elimination
and the setting up of a new govern¬
ment with both the científicos and con¬
stitutionalists equally represented, and
with a neutral holding the rank of
president.
Should the constitutionalists decline

to participate it Is thought the United
States still would have to carry out
its part of the bargain. In that event
lt js not impossible that this country
may And herself the ally of the presentMexico government. The situation ts
believed to be the cause of a great deal
of embarrassment to the Washingtonadministration.
Some comfort is being derived here

from the fact that General Carranza
has placed General Natera at the head
of the army nearest Mexico City.
Should lt be necessary for an Ameri¬
can force to proceed from Vera Cruz
to the Mexican capital to aid in estab¬
lishing a provisional government and
such a course ls a possibility tho Am¬
ericans would rather have General Na¬
tera at the head ot the approaching
constitutionalist army than General
Villa.

Mediators and American delegates
say an answer to the latest note to
General Carranza probably will be re.
celved by. Tuesday.

Vp to Carransa.
El. Paso. Tex., June 6.-The com¬

munication from the A. B. C. mediators
to General Carranza merely requests
the participation of the constitution¬
alists in the Niagara Falls conference
to settle the Mexican difficulty, it was
said here today on authority It em¬
bodies no specific request that General
Carranza discuss either Internal or In¬
ternational questions, nor does lt even
specify that an armistice between the
revolutionists and the Huerta troops
must be established according to the
version given here.

The Panama
And Si

Edwin W. Robertson of Columbi!
State To Be Represented al

Editor Tlic Intelligencer:
Columbia, .lune fi. Within twelve

months, probably during thc year
l!»N. thc Panama Canal will have
been completed and opened to the
shipping ol the world, lt is within tho
bounds of conservatism to say that
tile building of this canal ls the most
important engineering achievement, ns
its opening will be one ol the most
netallie events, ip. the history of the
world. Other great engineering works
and developments have affected trade
and economic conditions within .1 re¬
stricted sphere, but this one will ex¬
pand its influences into tin- remotest
corners of the earth. As a <. onse-
(|tience of changing routes of ocean
travel, new migrations of men will
take place, new ureas of productivity
will develop, new cosmopoli' i i oitms
will arise, and n<*w linanciisl i nd trade
connections will be established.
Much as thc opening ;

.' the °Hnal
«II1 moen to l''P world generally and
to the nation which luis turned Mie pro¬
ject of a hundred years into un accom¬
plished fact. I'?cau8c of the profound
influence it must have upon fmornS-
Iional commerce by shortening trade
routes and quickening ocean trafile,
it seems manifest that it will signltfy
more for our Southern states than for
any o*her region. Thopo who are fa¬
miliar with the processes and devel¬
opment of commerce anticipate o.ontl-
dently that the canal will become im¬
mediately a tremendous factor in the
stimulation .if our trude with the
world, and naturally the effects of
such stimulation will extend through
every avenue of busbies sand industry,

COttRESPm
FROM CA

Columbia, June 6.-Governor Meium
»his afternoon commended tho_action
of Edwin Roberts Fri storting"a
campaign to raise by popular sub¬
scription SfiO.OOO for nh exhibit from
thlr State to the Panama Exposition nt
Sun, Francisco, Cal. The general as-
r-embly fuiled to make such an ap¬
propriation and ns un exposition officer
expressed it, , "South Carolina is the
only Southern State not in the pic¬
ture."
Governor Meuse rapped the legisla¬

ture for failing to make an appropri¬
ation for this matter especially culling
attention to the advantage which
would result to Charleston to be ad¬
vertised at the exposition. The state¬
ment of the governor recites in part:

"I am glad lo see that Hie Columbia
Record har commenced a movement
to have South Carolina represented
at the Panama Pacific exposition, and
I hope that their effort will prove to
be successful as In my opinion lt will
be a great mistake for the State not
to be represented. I am sutisfled that
had it not been for the narrowmind-
ness and political prejudice of some
membeis of our General Assembly,
that proper provisions would have been

SCHUMAN-HEINK
SEEKS DIVORCE

Presents In Court Letters Showing
Her Willie To Have Been a

Gay Lothario

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, June 0.-A letter purport¬

ing to have been written by MrB. Cath¬
erine E. Bean of New York, to Mad¬
ame Schumann-Heink, threatening
ber with a dumage suit if the singer
linked Mrs. Dean's name with that of
William Rapp, Jr., today was ordered
as evidence at the trial of Madame
Schumann-Helnk'e suit form Rapp.
Rapp was Bald to have Inspired the

epistle. Virtually the entire session
was consumed in reading letters bear¬
ing on the case. With the exception of
Mrs. Dean's letter, all were written
by Rapp. They were filled with en¬
dearing terms and pet phrases, ex¬
pressive of his affection for Mrs.
Dean.
Thu singer, it was announced, has

abandoned her projected Journey tn
Bayreuth, Germany, to sing at the
Wagnerian festival. It was necessaryfor her to be there by June 15.
Miss Franc m J. Ashton, an auburn

haired nurse, who for five months liv¬
ed in Mrs. Dean's apartments, was
questioned and her close acquaint¬
ance with the doings of Mrs. Dean and
Rapp kept the attention of the crowd¬
ed court room and apparently were
of intenee interest to the diva who
listened intently.

/Minister to Haiti.
Tokio. Japan, -June 6.-Arthur

Bailly-Blanchard. hitherto secretaryof the United States embassy here,railed today on board the Empress of
India from Tokohama for. Vancouver
on bis woy to Haiti, where ho la to bo
American minister.

Canal
tnith Carolina
a Makes a Strong Appeal For This
t San Francisco Exposition

from Held lo factory. The South is a
groat producer ¡HM) is becoming innre
largely productive every voar. hut lt
ls ¡i woeful fact that our dir«vt world*
trade ls very limited. The opening oí
the Panama conni, through which a
larne proportion of the water-borne
traine of the world must pass, at our
very doors, offers to the south the
greatest opportunity it will ever have
lo dev.don a foreign trade. The ef¬
fect that it will have upon trade with
Oriental countries and the rou lit rles
lying ulong the western of South
America ls obvious.

lt is a sound proposition that the
portion of the South which will, or
certainly should, immediately ¡md per¬
manently, enjoy tho.se henchts most
ubouiidantly, ts that which is compris¬
ed within the stales lying along the
seaboard. Nom* of these ls situated so
advantageously as South Carolina,
whose principal seaport lies nearer lo
the canal, hy many hours, than any
other ports in the United States pos¬
sessing ennui harborage and transpor¬
tation facilities. The ndvantages of
this situation have been recognized hy
every one who has studied the mutter.

Hui are we ulive tn the opportunity
that knockr ut our doors? I am afraid
that wc have not l>oen. and lt is thu
purpose of this letter to awaken Inter¬
est before it shall be too late.
The Panamn-Pnclllc Exposition, to

celebrate the completion of the canal,
will open its doors on February JOth,
191ft. You know. I am sure, of the
magnitude of thia exposition, at which
thirty-six foreign nations will be rep-

(Continued on page G)

¡DENCE
[PITAL CITY
, made, but tbev are so afraid that po«-
elbly I would get nome little- credit
.that-they preferred sacrificing the lb-

t crest s of the State rather than to
.have the State properly represented,j . "This ir a very Important matter
to Charleston particular!" in view of
her ninny advantageas à seaport
town, ami it would be serious blow to
entire Flute for us not to have the op¬
portunity to be rcpresentedby an exht-
blt."

Columbia, June 6.-Richard I. Mun
ning of Sumter today Held his pledge
and officially became a candidate for
governor. He was a candidate for
governor ciglit years ago and was nar-
rowly defeated by Martin F. AnBCl. -

j Columbia, June 6.-Janies A. Sum-
merrett of Columbia today filed his
pledge as candidate for railroad

f commissioner. Mr. Summersett was a
former member of the board of pardons
and at present is a regent of the state
asylum. He is an ' avowed Ulease
man.

Columbia, June 8.-Jno. T. Duncan
today filed his pledge as a candidate

j for governor.

¡"AERIAL DERBY"
WON BY BROCK

American Aviator Topped Eleven
Competitors In Flight Near

London

(By Associated Press)
London. June 6.-W. L. Prod:, the

only American aviator among th'i elev¬
en competitors in the '.Aerial derby-'
was today awarded the gold cup and a

purse of $1,000 as thc winner of th?
first prize. Louis Noel of France, al¬
though he was the first to complete
the 9f> mile circuit, was diso, na li lied
because he missed a turning point and
ono observation post.

Reginald Carr, an English aviator,
WBB placed second.

FRANK LOHF.S.

Atlanta. June G.-Judge Ren Hill of
tho Fulton county superior court, to¬
day sustained the state's demurrer to
the motion to set aside the verdict by
which Leo M. Frank was pronounced
guilty of the murder of Mary Phu-
gan, a factory girl. The motion was
based on the claim that Frank's con¬
stitutional rights were violated when
tho verdict was returned during the
condemned man's absence from the
cour!.. s

In sustaining the demurrer. Judge
Hill refused tn hear the melon on its
merit«, holding instead that lt, was
filed too late to merit consideration.

It was regarded in court circles as
highly probable that Frank's attor¬
neys would Immediately appeal to the
state suprome court, asking that JudgeHill's action be reversed.

I In thc event that thc ruling is af¬
firmed,Franks lawyer probably would
appeal tb tho Unite, i States suprome

j court. .

El
FORMING

NO STRINGS ARE TIED TO HIS
PROMISE TO RETIRE
FROM PRESIDENCY

A N EXPLANATION
Mr. Rabasa Declares That As Soon

As Peace Is Assured Huerta
Will Step Down and Out

(Hy Associated Press I
Magura Fall.". Ont.. Juno B.-No

strings arc attached tn General Hu¬
erta's promise to resign the Mexi¬
can presidency us soon a .. his countryir politically pac!lied. His delegates
to the mediation confe uoe today
took occasion to say publicly that he
docs not intend to hide ochlnd tech¬
nicalities.

Tile Mexican delegation had oon-
eluded that their recent statement swi¬lling forth the attitude of Genet al Hu¬
erta toward demands fo'\ th-> retire¬
ment was misinterpreted in sumo
quarters. It hud boon nai l that un-«
der the language of his k-le,ig.; to re¬
tire when Hie country wah politicallypacified, General Huertu might intuit »

on holding otilen until al guerilla
hands- were dispersed. l,i that ac¬
count another statement was issued
today by Hie Huerta delegation. lt
reads :
"Mr. Rahasca, of tho Mexican dc-i-

eguH in,, has been asked whlil ls the
inte.'pielation Elven nc the Mi">an
dok-g.-.tes to tho wm*J '.pollt'.'ally"in th »ir statoiivn: dedaring Gibt
Gene-.ii Huerta i« pr*~psr**ti to wan¬
dra v p;ovlded th- t ... the tune nf bia
witlrlrnwal. '.Mexl M st.all he politi¬cally pacified,' awl that if he minks
that an agreement between tho two
contei-di.iR parti' > wv,¡ l no* be con¬
sidered as fuliilliug ilaiicarl Huer-
ta'H conditions.
"To the above questions Mr. Rabas-

ca answers that the expression« used
by tho delegation does not moan that
General Huerta demands the materialpacification of the country nor thodispersal ' of -the Wst^of the ; groupsof bandits which overrun many partsof it, making tile revolution n pre¬text for tholr lawlessness; but that
peace shall be Assured by political
menus which will guarantee for the
nation that maintenante ol law and
exercise of constitutional functions.
The object In view ls peace. Thecondition is that the object shall have

boen acheived."
The American delegates today met

with the mediators, but consideration
was given only to questions that
arose before thu matter ot Constitu¬tionalist participants became the im¬
portant factor.

i;HuiK MASTER
TO STAND. SUIT]

"Billy" Sunday's Sing Partner lg
Convicted of Trifling With
Young vVoman's Affections

.- S
(Ry Associated Press.)

Chicago, June 6.-A verdict award¬
ing $20.000 damages to Miss Georgia
Jay against Homer Rodeheaver, choir
master for "Hilly" Sunday, evangelistfor breach of promise to marry, was
returned today hy a Jury in the cir¬
cuit court.
Miss Jay alleged that she met Rode«

heaver In Iowa; that they became
friends and that he proposed mar-.['Hage to her and was accepted. Later
she declared he refused to marry her
"because marriage would lnterefere
with his career." Taxicab rides, long
strolls and discussion-- of future plans
figured largely In tho testimony ot
Miss Jan

Evideuce was presented showing
that Rodeheaver was paid 9100 a week
and traveling exponses.

TO STPBY WORLD PEACE ^

Kansas City Star (jets a Four Month»
Trip Abroad.

Kansas City, June 6.-Alfred D.
Pittman, a writer on the staff of the
Kansas City Star today', received a
telegram that lie had benn selected aa
one of the live young Americans to be
sent to London by the American as¬
sociation for International counclll»
at ion to study world peace. Mr. .Pitt¬
man will suit June 20.

Besides those from the UnitedStates there will be five each fromiEngland, France, Germany and RUMsin. About four months will be oe-«cupted In study. ^
ooooooooooooooooood
O RF, IDS LIKE A JOKE O*lo Ol
o Mexico City» lone 6,-'í'ho o
o foreign offlro sent a note to the a
o legations this norning notify- .
o lng them that the port of Taoi- a
o pico bad be, r blockaded by or- o
o der of Président Huerta. Ta« o
0 Putted States was also notified »
o through the Spanish minister at o
o Washington. o
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